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CLASSIFIED ADS 
IF YOU want a good five passenger 
Ford car in A-l condition see us. Will 

trade for anything of value. Moore and 

Martin. tf 

LOST—Gold wrist watch at the tent 
show or on street between show ground 
and G. R. Haynies’ residence. Reward 
return to Nell Horne. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A fine milk 
cow, fresh within the next few days. 
Call 114 Mrs Ed Moss. 4-25 lw 

FOUND—Masonic scarf pin, silver, 
bran new. Owner can get same by 
proving his property and paying for 
this notice, at Picayune office. tl 

fc --- ■ -.— 

FOR SALE—I will exchange two good 
pianos and one Phonograph for Liberty 
Bonds. A Monson Music Store 4-20 lm 
t- 
DANDY good five passenger Ford car, 

in first-class condition. Will sell, or 

trade for leases and royalties. Moore 
and Martin. tf 

I f you want to buy or sell some 

thing let your wants be known In th» 
ClasslfU-d Ad Column of the Dally 
Picayune. 

f HE Merchants 
who advertise in 

this paper will give 
you best values for 
your money. 

THE MUSKEETER. 

| 
Muskeeters are a game bug. but they 

[won’t bite at a hook. Thare iz milly- 

j uns on them kd light every year, but 

not with a book, this makes the market 

for them unstiddy the supply always 
excluding the demand. The muskeeto 

iz horn on the sly. and eums to ma- 

turity Quicker than enny other ov the 

domedtik animals. A muskeeter at 

:> hours old iz just az reddy and anx- 

ious to go into bizzness for himself a/, 

ever he iz, and bites the fust time oz 

sharp and natral. as red peper dtiz. 

The muskeeter haz a good ear for 

niusek. and sings with out notes, the 

song ov the muskeeter iz monotonous 

to sum folks, but in me et stirs up 
the memory ov other days. I hav lade 
awake, all nite long, meny a time and 

listened to the sweet anthems ov the 

muskeeter. I am satisfied that thare 

want nothing made tn vain, but I 

kant help thinking how might kluss 

the nmsketoze kum to it. The mus- 

keeter haz inhabited this world since 

its kreashun. and will probably hang 
around here until bizziness closes 

Whore the muskeeter goes toin the 

winter iz a standing knounmdrum. 

wbelli are the naturalists hav giv up, 
but we kijo he don't go far. for he iz 

on hand early each year with hiz 

probe fresh ground and polished. Mus- 

keeters must be one ov the luxurys ov 

life, they certainly ain't one ov the 

neeessarys, not if we kno ourselves 

—April Issue of the Dynamo. 
-o- 

A mouse is afraid of a man 

A man is afraid of a woman 

And a woman is afraid of a mouse 

And there you are. 

—April Issue of the Dynamo 

EVERY 
BODY 

Invited to come to our store when in need of 

GENTS “»d LADIES FURNISHINGS 

-AND- 

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHES 

j 
We can dress you from head to foot. 

NEW YORK STORE 
JAKE SUCKLE, Prop- 

ARTIFICIAL ART. 

Pretty women all have fled. 

I don't know where they’ve gone; 
All I see are painted red. 

With gobs of powder on. 

Some have shape and some have not, 
Some have perfect shoulders: 

But without fail they all have got 
Their paint and powder holders. 

I passed a woman on the street 

The other day. and said, 
"Young lady, you would look so sweet 

If both your cheeks were red. 

But one is rouge and one is pale— 
They do not match at all 

Twas worth a day and night in jail 
To watch her eyelids fall. 

She hurried home in quite a rush 

To her paint and powder shef; 
Not liking mother nature’s brush 

She fashions for herself 

She blacks her lashes and her brows 

With charcoal and \\ th red : 

And uses all her purse allows 

To paint her freckles red. 

T fear some day I'll fall in love 

And that is no disgrace. 
But what if I should see my dove 

When she has washed her face? 

I might not know her—that is true, 
And that would he all right; 

But when she gurgled “tid-a-boo,” 
The day would turn to night. 

I mot a girl tlie other (lay 
.Inst as site looked of yore; 

I got confused. 1 hate to say. 
And really didn't know 'er. 

Believe me. bretlrern, when I say, 
That we are all the goats— 

The beauty that you see today 
Is deep—about three coats. 

—James. It. Bush. 

—April Issue of tlie Dynamo. 
-o- 

Stratagey. 
Coy—“Here boy take these flowers 

tip to Miss Veuna Barham. .‘Ill West 

Elm St." 
Gee! “You’re the fourth guy wot’s 

sent her flowers today.” 
Coy—“Eh! what's that? Who sent 

the others?” 
Oil, they didn't send up any name. 

They just said : “She'll know who they 
come from.” 

Coy—“Well, here take my card and 
tell her these are from the same one 

that sent her the other three boxes.” 

—April Issue of the Dynamo. 
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iHesterlyl 
| MAIL | 
(ORDER DRUG | 
| STORE I 
= WE PAY THE POSTAGE. = 
5 ■ 

I Ware Well Hair Nets large | 
size_15c ■ 

2 Linen Pound Paper_50c = 

E Linen Envelopes_15c E 
^ White and Colors new style E 
E Stationery_50c E 
2 Soap Dyes, all colors_10c E 
E Putnam and Diamod Dyes_10c = 

s Crepe Paper, all colors_10c E 
E Woodbury’s Soap_25c E 
■5 Prophylactic and other Tooth E 
E Brushes_50c = 

s Gillette Razor Blades_50c E 
E Colgates Shaving Soap-10c = 

jj Mavis Talcum Powder_25c E 
E Cuticura Soap_25c = 

s Palm Olive Soap_10c E 
E Garden Court Face Powder__50c = 

s Garden Court Talcum Powder 25c. E 
E Bicycle and Steambout Cards = 

= _35c and 50c E 

ILavoptik 
Eye Wash-i-60c 9 

Colorite, all colors-25c I 
Dyanshlne for dyeing shoes__50c 9 
Bayers Genuine Aspirin Tab- * 

E lets_25c E 
5 Eastman Kodak Films_25c =j 
E EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG = 

I STORE LINE. § 
E We carry at all times all the new E 
= and advertised remedies—don’t s 

E send out of town when you can E 
= get what you want here. E 

] Hesterly Drug | 
| Store I 

For the Next 60 

Days 

The Weekly Picayune 
will be 

One Dollar 

PER YEAR 

in advance 

TAX ASSESS R’S NOTICE 
1 will meet the property owners of Nevada County at the times and 

places listed below for the purpose of allowing them to assess their proper- 
; ty, both real and personal, also the per capita tax. Bring your last years tax 
receipt or land deeds. 

Under the new township assessment law, all property must be assessed 
in the township where it is located and before the Township Board while in 
session in said township or pay the penalty of 25 per cent of all taxes due. 
Non-residents are required to furnish the assessor with verified lists of prop- 
erty in each township, on or before the day listed for said township, provid- 
ed the non-resident has no agent in said township. 

WIRE ROAD_REDLAND_MONDAY___MAY 2,1921 
LACKLAND_REDLAND_TUESDAY_MAY 3 
BLUFF CITY_UNION_WEDNESDAY_MAY 4 
BLUFF CITY_UNION_THURSDAY_MAY 5, A. M. 
THEO_UNION_THURSDAY_MAY 5 P.M. 
HATLEY’S STORE ___JACKSON_FRIDAY_MAY 6 
BLAKELY’S STORE JACKSON_SATURDAY_MAY 7 A.M. 
WOODLAWN_LEAKE_MONDAY _MAY 9 P.M. 
GLENVILLE_LEAKE_TUESDAY_MAY 10 
DAVIDSON_TAYLOR_WEDNESDAY .. MAY 11 A. M. 
STOCKTON_TAYLOR_WEDNESDAY_MAY 11 P. M. 
DELTA_TAYLOR_THURSDAY_MAY 12 
WILLISVILLE_TAYLOR_FRIDAY_MAY 13 
ROSSTON_CANEY_SATURDAY_MAY H 
MT. MORIAH_CANEY_MONDAY.. MAY 11 A Mi. 
CALE_CANEY_MONDAY _MAY !5P. M. 
CALE_CANEY_TUESDAY_MAY 17 A. M. 
MORRIS_GEORGIA_TUESDAY_MAY 17 P. M. 
ROCKY MOUND_GEORGIA_WEDNESDAY_—MAY 18 A. M. 
LANEBURG_ALBANY_THURSDAY_MAY 19 
SUTTON_ALBANY_FRIDAY_MAY 20 
SUTTON_ALBANY_SATURDAY_MAY 21 A. M. 
NICHOLS’SCHOOL H.ALABAMA_MONDAY _MAY 23 
FALCON_ALABAMA_TUESDAY_MAY 24 
FALCON _ALABAMA_WEDNESDAY_MAY 25 A.M. 
FULLER’S SCHOOL H-PARKER_THURSDAY ___. MAY 26 A. M. 
BODCAW_PARKER_THURSDAY_MAY 26 P. M. 
BODCAW_PARKER_FRIDAY_MAY 27 A.M. 
UNION CHURCH_PARKER_FRIDAY_MAY 27 P. M. 
EMMET_EMMET..—MONDAY---MAY 30 
EMMET_EMMET_TUESDAY_ MAY 31 A. M. 
BOUGHTON_BOUGHTON_WEDNESDAY_JUNE 1 
PRESCOTT_MISSOURI_THURSDAY. JUNE 2 

TO AND INCLUDING- 
~ SATURDAY..-JUNE 18 

•■— 

C. C. WOOSLEY, Assessor 


